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Fror. Woo J. W h o Woe With the Fearless 
G I T S M , Oeaerlbra latleataal's Last Ex-
perl a m i - H o w t lie sf aeblas W a s Started 
-•l'Ue fa ta l •• -ca'.las•• or tbo Aeroplane. 

fron tae Itaefaa Avafajr rwiasci-fpt. 
LOSDOS. Oct. 10-—Ou Saturday. Aug. 8,1 re

ceived a letter from Otto Lilienthal. asking : i e 
to accompany - ! : - e :- ths follawiugday to this 
Bhlnow Mountains, a ranee ot hl.-b. barren bills 
some one hundred miles north ot Berlin, where 
lie va t in the habit ot exercising every Sunday 
with his flying machine. Being exceedingly 
busy with preparations tor a trip to Siberia I 
was unable to so. and was spared the ordeal ot 
witnessing the dreadful accident which caused 
bis death, the news ot which reached, Berlin the 
followlnc evening. 

The renders of the Traiurrfpt will doubtless 
be Interested In au account of the last flights of 
the fearless ex:«erlmeoter, which I witnessed 
toe previous Sunday, and also, perhaps, in hear* 
IDS ot my own experience with the machine. 

Uerr Lilienthal had asked me to visit bis engine 
factory in Berlin, where his flying machines are 
built and It was her* that 1 flr*t became really 
acquainted with him. A small corner was given 
ever wholly to the "Flug ApparaC'aud here I 
found a number of men at work upon a new pair 
of enormous wing* ot more than twenty-five 
square yards superficial area. Ot this machine 
he had great hopes, and explained every detail 
• f its construction. little realizing that ha waa 
destined never to put it to actual test. 

On the following Sunday I met him by ap
pointment at the Lehrter station In Berlin. l ie 
was accompanied by his 11-year-old son. whom 
be alwsrs took with him. and a man servant to 
assist In putting the machine together. We 
steamed out of the city aiid across the flat greea 
fields Just as the sun was rising, and altera ride 
«f a couple ot hours alighted at X e us t ad t on the 
Dosse. Here we were met by a comfortable 
farm wagon and driven over the twenty-odd 
miles which lie between Bhinow and the 
railroad. A brisk wind was blowing, and 

the storks were sailing over the fields on 
each side of the road In search ot food for their 
yoscg on the chimney tops. These he watched 
with great interest, calling them his teachers. 
and draw in? my attention to the various meth-
eds practised by them in preserving their equi
librium when flying and alighting. 

I 

i 
I 

hich I had 
never noticed before. We had a hurried lunch 
in the little Inn at Rhlnow, where his arrival 
always causes a hum ot excitement among the 
peasants: the flying machine was brought out 
of the barn and loaded on the wagon, and wo 
drove away to the mountains, which are two or 
three miles from the village. 

A more ideal spot for flying could hardly be 
conceived. Hbung abruptly from the level 
fields is a long range of high, rounded hills, 
varying from one to three hundred feet in 
LeigLt. and thickly carpeted with grass and 
deep, spoccy moss, The slopes vary in steep
ness, and face all possible points ot the compass, 
so that one can always find a suitable declivity 
facing the wind. 

The machine was laid out on the grass and 
put together. It waa one ot the new models, 
consisting of two large Tatera1. wings measur
ing twenty feet from tip to tip. ana an upper 
wing or aeroplane. The material was thin, 
strong cotton cloth, tightly stretched on a frame 
etbamboo. A rectangular wooden frame which 
fitted around the body a little above the waist 
supported these wings and the dunlex »*'ix con-
sistlne ot a horizontal and vertical wing joined 
together on the end ot a curved bamboo pole 
In the rear of the machine. The opner 
aeroplane was supported some six feet 
above by means ot two vertical rods ot bam
boo - and firmly fixed by a great number 
of tightly stretched strings or guys. So 
perfectly was the machine fitted together that 
It was impossible to find a eingle loose cord or 
trace, and the cloth was everywhere under 
such tension that the whole machine rang like a 
dram when rapped with trie knuckles. As it lay en • 
the grass in the bright sunshine with its twenty-
four aquar* yards of snow-white cloth spread 
before yon you felt as It the flying age was really 
commencing. Here was a fixing machine, not. 
constructed by a crank, to be seen at a country 
fair at 10 cents a head or to furnish material for 
cneyelopeEdia articles on aerial navigation, but 
by an engineer of ability, and'embodying the 
result* of eight years of successful experiment-
1= c - a machine cot to look ax. but to fly with. 

We carried it to the top of the hill, and 
Lilienthal took his place In the frame, lifting 
the machine from the ground. He waa dressed 
in a flannel shirt and knlckerboekerg. the knees 

N ot which were thickly padded to lessen the 
vahock incase of a too rapid descent, for in such 
-Aa emergency he had learned to drop instantly 
to his knees alter striking with his feet, thus 
dividing the collision with the earth into two 
sectiona and preventing injury to the machine. 

I took my place considerably below him by my 
camera and waited anxiously for the start. He 
faced the wind and stood like an athls&e wait
ing for the starting pistol. Presently the 
breeze freshened a little: he took three rapid 
steps forward and was instantly lifted from the 
ground, sailing oif nearly horizontally from the 
summit. He went over my head at a terrific 
pace, at an elevation of about fifty feet, the 
VIIII playing wild tunes on the tense cordage of 
the machine, and was past me before I had time 
to train m e camera on him. Suddenly he 
swerved to the left, somewhat obliquely to the 
wind, and then came what may have been a 
forerunner of the disaster of the next Sunday. 
It happened so quickly and I u s * so ex
cited at the moment tnat I did not 
quite grasp exactly what happened, but 
the apparatus tipped sideways aa If a sud
den gust had got under the left wing. For a 
moment I could see the top of the aeroplane. 

•train on the legs, the feeling Is as it gravita
tion had been annihilated, although the truth 
of the matter is that it hangs from the machine 
in a rather awkward and wearying po-tilon. 
My second attempt was not eo successful, the 
wind getting under tho left-hand wing and tip
ping the machine until the tip of the other wing 
dragged on the ground. No damage was done, 
however, and I was satisfied with my attempt. 
,- On the way back Uerr Lilienthal talked about 
hi* experiments and his plans for'the future. 
Certain features of bis machine he has pat
ented, though his experiments have been made 
without any money-making ¥ic*. The ma
chines cost about 500 marks, or Si 25. to build. 
not much more than a first-class bicycle, and 
when made In quantity can be made very much 
cheaper. He told me that h* rioted to sell his 
American patents %M «v.~j «~- if i thought bs 
could get $4,000 for them. Ills plan was to 
build, in or near Berlin, a sort of firing rink, 
with an artificial slooe which could be turned 
so as to alaays face the wind. Here people' 
could come and biro machines and learn 
to use them, commencing with small ele
vations and gradually going higher up the 
slope, as practice gave them skill- He 
hoped to get people, particularly athletes. In
terested in the sport, for with a wide interest 
wnuM corn© improvements. The present blcy-
ele is not the work ot a single man. but the 
result ot years of experiment and thought given 
br many men,'. I t must be'the same with the 
flying machine. If the unfortunate death of 
the pioneer does not deter others from experi
menting along these lines, and It does not seem 
to me that It should, the results accumulated 
by him will not be lost and-he will not have 
given up his life in a vain cause. He has made 
thousarids ot flights In safety, and felt absolute 
confidence in hi* ability to control his machine 
In any ordinary wind, and bis accident was 
merely one of those liable to come to any one 
engaging In any ot tbe popular outdoor sports. 

Undoubtedly the danger element Is greater In 
this sport than In most others, but with im
proved apparatus It can be made, in my opinion, 
as sare as tight-rope walking, which Is really 
not so very perilous when you know bow. Lil
ienthal is certainly the first man of modern 
times who nas navigated tho air for any dis
tance without the aid ot a balloon. Maxim's 
wonderful airship, so far as I know, has not yet 
been mr.i i . free flight, though developing as
tonishing sveed and buoyant bower on Its track. 
The former practiced soaring flight against the 
wind. Without any niovem»nt of the wings. 
the latter drives his aeroplane through the air 
by an engine and screws. Lilienthal had the 
advantage of being a part of hU machine, as It 
were, feeling every change of plane and instinc
tively correcting it with a motion of the body. 
He thus slowly acquired the skill to keep the 
apparatus level with varying wind pressure. 

The aeroplane at present i* an unstable ma
chine, requiring the agency of a human mind to 
keep it in equilibrium, and the necessary skill 
can be best acquired with small machines fast
ened directly to the body. I do not think that 
any one who has experienced the difficulties en
countered In keeping one ot these small ma
chine* m equilibrium would venture to carry 
Mr. Maxim'a aeroplane into the air, tbe balanc
ing being effected by rudders put into action 
by opening or closing throttle valves. It 
would be. to my Blind, like trying to ride 
a steam bicycle fifty feet high, perched In 
a small cab oa top of tho huge wheel, with a 
row of valves for driving and steering, without 
having had any experience with a small ma
chine. The email machine is undoubtedly tho 
one to commence with, and what LUIentbal'a 
machine needs to Increase the safety factor Is 
some means ot loosening things when struck by 
a sudden gust, I use this expression In a very 
broad sen«e. of course, and possibly the desired 
effect could be obtained by a ballasting device; 
but flying with the machine as It now I s Is like 
trying to sail a boat with the main sheet fast, 
I t can be done, but It Is risky In equally weather. 

STAGE FBIGBT INCURABLE. 
ACTRESSES DOS'T BBLIBTB IBB 

ASSOVSCE3IEST OF A REMEDY. 

CAPTURES A MBBMA3T. 

Porpoise Hunter* Shee t ss 
JtmrlWe Monster. 

frost the Watktagum Fast 
TACOMA. Wash., Oct, 31. —What appears to he 

a genuine merman was brought into this port 
last week by a Party ot Englishmen. They had 
been porpoise fishing in the Pacific and were 
more than confounded at tho extraordinary 
creature they captured. They came In with 
their prize fully convinced that the old stories 
about merman and mermaids were all true, in 

I~ spite of the scoffers. The man who deserves 
« i . . • -a. 

fe 
and then, with a powerful throw of his legs, bo 
brought the machine once more on an even keel 
and siiled away below me across tno fields at 
the bottom, kicking at tbe tope of the haycocks 
as he passed over them. When within a foot of 
tbe ground he threw his legs forward, and not
withstanding its great velocity the machine 
stopped Instantly, its front turning up. alio win g 
the wind to strike under tbe wings, and he 
dropped lightly to the earth. I ran after him 
and found him quite breathless from excite
ment and the exertion. Hefaid. "Did yon see 
that? I thought for a moment it was all up 
•si;:, iije. X tifpni to. then iv. and I threw out 
my leg* and righted i t I have learned sose -

..zhlng new:1 learn something each time." 
Though I bad read many articles about 

Lilienthal. and had-seen numberless photo
graphs of him in the /air, I had formed no idea 
cif the perfection to which be had brought his 
Invention, or of the precision with which he 
managed i t 1 have seen high dives and para
chute jumps from balloons, and many other 
feats of skill and daring, but I bare never wit
nessed anything that strong the nerves to such 
• pitch of excitement or awakened such a feel
ing of enthusiasm and admiration as the wild, 
fearless rush of Otto Lilienthal through the air. 
Tbe spectacle of a man supported on huge 
°=L'.iz wings, muring high above you at rtfee-
horro speed., combined with the weird hum of 
the wind through the cords of the machine, 
produces an impression not to be forgotten. 

A fe-.v moments* rest wae neceaaary before 
carrying the machine once more to the bill-
top, and we sat on tbe grass and discussed tbe 
Incidents of tbe first flight The grasshopper* 
clicked about on the cloth wings, and Lilienthal 
laaghed at them and eald that they loved to 

temp about on the smooth white surface, that 
bey were bis only passengers, and he frequently 

heard them hopping about on bis machine when 
he was In the air. The wind had freshened a 
trifle, and a shower was teea coming across t ho 
plain. We crawled under the wings, to
gether with • swarm of peasant children 
wbo bad flocfcfd from the neighbor Jog 
farms to watch" Die Weise Fllderraens." and 
kept quite dry during the cloudburst The sun 
came ont presently, and by the lira* we bad 
reached the top of the bill the wings were QUI to 
dr». One* more h* tone Me p*«c* in th* frame 
and called awav. the children running scream
ing after him down the steep hillside and ratl
ing over each other to their excitement. Of this 
Right and the subsequent ones I was fortunate 
enough to secure oome excellent pictures, tbe 
Ia«t ones that were ever taken of the man. 

Toward the end of the afferriMn. after wit
nessing per Laps half a score of flights ar.d ob
serving rarefully how he preserved his eqi-
librlura. 1 raat.aced to screw up eonr* go enough 
to try the machine. We carried it a dozen 
garde or to up t he hillside, and I stepped Into 
t i e frame and lifted the apparatus from tbe 
•round. The first feeling Is one of utter heln-
fssssus. The machine weighs about forty 
pounds, and the enormous surface spread to the 
wind, combined with the leverage of tbe ten-
foot wings, makes i t quite difficult" to bold. 
It rocks and tips from tide to side with 
every puff of air. and you hare to exert 
your entire strength to kern It level. Ml:rn* 
thai cautioned me especially against letting 
tbe apparatus dire forward and downward. 
which is caused by the wind's striking the 
upper surface of the wing*, and Is there mmon-
•atd setter which the novice meets with. The 
tendency Is checked by throwing the tegs for
ward, a* In alighting, which bring* the machine 
sp into the wind and chocks Its forward melt**. 
As yon sued in the frame your elbows are a t 
your aide,tbe forearms are horizontal, and your 
bands grasp one of the horizontal crt»*s-brace*. 
The weight of tbe machine rests In the angle or 
t i e elbow Joints. In the air, when you are sup-
ported by tbe wings, your weight Is carried on 
Che vertical upper arms and bypedawhlchroine 
neder the shoulders, the lege and lower pat tor 
the Teodr »mlneing free below. 

I stood still facing tbe wind for a few mo. 
mentis to accustom myself to feeling of the ma
chine, and then Lilienthal gave the word to ad-
eance. I ten slowly against the wind, the 
weight of the machine lightening with each 
step, and presently felt the lifting force. 1he 
r.txt Instant my feet were off the ground: I wa * 

.MMiagdewn the aerial incline a foot or two 
from the ground. The apparatus tipped from 
side to side a good deal, bo i l managed to land 
safely, much to my satisfaction, and Immedl* 
ately determined to order a machine for my
self and learn to fly. The feeling is most de-

of this wosderfol discovery » Major 
W. E. Thorneliff of the British army. The 
Major was at first rather averse to giving the 
details ot his novel adventure, fearing that ho 
would be classed with tho spinners ot ordinary 
fish yams ot Puget Sound, but knowing that 
his social and official position put hie word 
above question, he finally consented to relate 
bis unique experience and to exhibit bis Inter
esting eaotive, only stipulating that I should 
repeat the facts exactly as he stated them, and 
describe the sea monster precisely aa It really is. 

This Is the story of the Major's adventure la 
his own words: 

** Our party, which consisted of several Eng
lish nobleman, a French statesman, and & Rus
sian prince, left Hokendacb, Japan, on a fishier 
and hunting expedition to the coast on board ot 
of Prince Gsreaoffa e team yacht Anedamoff. on 
June Z3, and we cruised along the shores ot the 
Aleutian peninsula, calling into many very fine 
bays and harbors *lung tho coast 

"We shot oa shore and fished In the waters of 
both Bebring Sea and the Pacific Ocean, and 
have as trophies a fine collection of pelts, as 
well oa skeletons of many rare creaturea. 

"But the climax of nil came on the morning 
of July £6. when we were off the Island of Wat-
moff. Our man sighted a school of porpoises, 
among which could bo seen several white ones. 

*• Our hunting boat was lowered, and Lord 
Devonshire, tho Earl and I. with the boat's 
crew, put off from the yacht determined to 
capture some of the rare sea pigs. After pull
ing about tour miles we found ourselves In the 
centre of the school, and Lord Devonshire got a 
ehot at one of the white boys with a large ex
press rifle, which quickly ended its career. 

? Just as we were putting oar guns away the 
Earl called ou t 'See that" pointing to a most 
startling looking beast not more than a cable's 
length away. Picking op his express he fired 
point blank at It, strfkins the creature between 
th" -yes. The shot though It did not kill i t eo 
moaned it that It lay perfectly still on the sur
face of the sea. . . . ,, . 

•• As our boat hauled alongside we saw the 
most hldeeue and uncanny looking monster 
probably that human eyee ever looked upon. 
Although at s distance It might perhaps be 
mistaken for a porpoise, aa we came near 
we saw that It could truly be described by no 
other name than that of * merman.' 

"As we reached over the side ot tbe boat to 
haul the creature In It regained some of i u vi
tality. It caucht t h . l y s t by-thu ssawal* 
•mldf Mfp. and had It not been for the fact that 
when the arme rame np ont of the tsA we natu. 
rally shrank to the other side of the boat it 
would, without doubt, have capeind us. One ot 
the men ptckedupanaxaadquieklydespatched 
the monster. 

"The better way now would be for vento 
come with mo and I will ehow you the strange' 
creature which I am now taking to England to 
present to the British Museum. After seeing It 
youwilI.laassure.be Inclined to the opinion 
that once It Is placed there It will easily outrank 
all of the many strange things to be found In 
tbst great reposllory of the world's ra ri t f e *.' * 

Then the Major led tbe way to a storeroom on 
Padfle avenue, where, In th* middle of tho 
floor, was a large cooln-ehaped box. It was ten 
feet long, three feet wide, and three feet deep. 
Taking a screwdriver the Major unfastened the 
top. All thst could be seen was some lee. cov
ered with n white woollen Msnket Taking tho 
blanket by the end be quickly removed I t and 
ae be did eo the eight of tbe contents of the box 
almost froze my blood, for right before my eves 
was apparently the naked body of a large man. 

The Major then removed tbe cloth which cov
ered tbe lower part of the body. This is exactly 
the same as that of an ordinary porpoise. The 
monster Is one or the most remarkable freaks 
nature ever put together. The strange mon
strosity measures ten feet from Its nose to the 
end of It* flake-shaped tail, and tho girth of Its 
hnmnn-sbaped body wee jest ;!x feet 

It would wrigh.it ii trUmawd. eSseo to odd 
pounds. From about the breast bone to a point 
about where the base of the stomach would be, 
were It human, i t looked exactly like a man. Its 
arms, quite human in shape and form, are eery 
loss and corerH completely with long, coarse, 
dark reddish hair, as is tbe whole body. 

It bad or did have at one t i n e four fingers 
and nthumb on each hand, almost human In 
shape, except that In place ot finger nails there 
were long, slender claws. But In days long since 
gone by it had evidently fought some monster 
that had got the best of It. for the forefinger 
of the right band, the llttlo flngrr nf the le f t 
and the left thumb are ml*sing entirely. 

Immediately under the right breast Is A broad, 
uglf looking scar* which looked as II some time 
In the past It bad been Inflicted by n •wordflib. 
<)o the sides and body of the monster are 
numerous other evidences that Iu lifs In tbe 
ocean had been far from a placid one. There Is 
hardly a space the sire.of one's bsnd that dees 
not shew evidence of having at some time or 
other received wounds. 

when the hideous body reaches England that 
co-mtry ran safely say that It possesses the 
atrangest freak ths mysterious waters of the 
Padfle ever rs ve u p. 

"Now mind." was Major Thorncl i fTs parting 
salutations, "don't In any way try to eaabol1l«h 
what you bare seen and heard, but Just tell the 
plain f«cu. and though this const msy be re
nowned for strange and weird stories, this store 

Irssrla. Virginia Xlurned. and eMetfe 
Tyler Tell tVby etpecbsllsf* Prescription 
or W i s e or Oplsisa Mast JTs.ll, and 
Explain the Ners-ooaaesa or Players. 

" A remedy for state fright 1" exclaimed jolly 
May Irwin in amazement; "Oh. no. There's 
some mistake about that I've been on the 
stage n sccro of years aud know all about stage 
fright from A to Z. and I know that it can't bo 
cured. But tell me somethisg about ibis so-
called remedy." 

When told that an English specialist In an 
article on nervous diseases written for n recent 
number of a French medical journal, bad pres
cribed wine ot opium to bo taken by actors and 
singers before going on the stage, she said In a 
puzzled way: "What fort -

** Why. the Englishman says that from fire to 
six drops will give to. the most timid actresses 
the self-possession of the boldest and most 
spirited old player.** the reporter explained. 

."Now what's he giving us r" continued Miss 
Irwin. "You wouldn't think that one of my 
ample dimensions would suffer from stage 
fright would you?. No. Well, just, Jet me say 
that I do. I can't say. either, that it Is stage 
fright but rather extreme nervousness. My 
Idea of genuine stage fright Is where yon lose 
your bead entirely and forget your linos. I've 
never done that but I had an amusing expert-
eace with my sister once. It was when wo were 
tots ot girls and first went on the stage to sing. 
I was only 11 years old. Ons qight wo were 
billed for n new song, a duet Just as our tlmo 
was rolling round, she waa seized with an attack 
ot stage fright 

•••Ob. May.* she cried. ' I can't remember n 
word—not one.* 

"'You must* I gasped excitedly, and just 
then, as the call came for us, she fell over in a 
dead faint What did I do? I sxipped out on 
that stage and sang that duet by my lone self. 
That's what I call the recklessness of youth. I 
couldn't do that now, for every thoughtful 
actress will tell ion that stage fright grows oa 
one with years.** 

"Did you#orer hear ot any one who hsa tried 
wine of opium for stage fright *** 

** No. I never even heard ot tbe remedy before 
and L for one. would wnnt to try it first on tho 
dog. I should think tho experiment would be a 
very dangerous one. In truth. 1 think It foolish 
to take any thing for stage fright for 1 am sure 
i t lalncnrable. A first night la agony to me. 
My fellow actors say that no one can tell that I 
am nervous, hut they know that cold perspira
tion stands out on my forehead and dripa from 
tho tips ot my fingers. I t is the same thing when 
l a i n to slnganewaong, and I get worse and worse 
every year. My mother has nn patience with me 
abont this and nor has anybody who hasn't 
been there. She says: 'You've been on the 
stage alt these years and why you get so 
wrought up and cantankerous just because you 
arotoslnganewaong Is a mystery to me: you 
know you will get through all right for yon al
ways have: now can't you compose yourself!* 
I don't say anything, but I can't and If the 
song doesn't come until the third act I'm in an 
agony until I've sung i t No matter where it 
comes In the piece. I -never know what 
I'm doing until I've finished with that 
new rang. Some actresses take whiskey 
and soda or brandy on a first night to boost 'cm 
no. I don't believe in taking anything, for 
nothing does any good, and one wants a clear 
head when one nas to play. As for this wine of 
opium which the English-doctor prescribes. I 
think that it would oe worse than whiskey. 
There would be great danger of contracting a 
habit I fancy. After I have played apiece a 
few times. 1 grow less nervous, thonxh I 
never lose that indescribable, sickening 
feeling entirely, even after appearing in 
tbe same play for months. But there's 
one consolation: a certain amount of 
nervousness Is necessary to good acting, and 
those who don't suiter from state fright never 
have the pleasure ot carrying the crowd with 
them. No. I don't believe there is anything 
that will holp stage fright Occasionally if I 
am worn out with work, as I have been this 
week with elaht performances, a glass of cham
pagne a t the close of the second act stimulates 
ma to a final effort but after tho curtain goes 
down finally the reaction always follows, so I 
wouldn't advise one to take even that The 
best remedy, or. rather, precaution against 
nervousness. Is early hours and regular habits.** 

Virginia Harned. like May Irwin, had never 
heard ot wine of opium aa a remedy for stage 
fright. She eald: 

" I wouldn't try it for anything in tho world, 
for i want my brains clear when I act- and I 

I in 'Secret Service.* 1 bare to call the name of 
a certain man in the play, and about five lines 
before I got to it that name went completely 
out of my head. 1 could tbiuk of nothing but 
the ottos of a very prominent man iu Louis
ville, and when I came to it 1 sang out the name 
ot the gentleman from Kentucky as glibly as 
you please. Now. woulun t be have been aston
ished if he had been uresent? 

"In 'Shenandoah* 1 had a very long comlo 
letter to reau. It was very trylisr. somehow, 
and time arter time in the most ludicrous parts 
I h-.irvt nii» r>yjny. A person who Isn't cervou* 
cannot act. and when one has a nerrous tern-
peramest she is bound to suffer from stage 
fright When a real artist plays, something 
goes out of her into tbe audience. Scientifis 
men can't explain what it Is. It wins them to 
her. but she never gets it back again, end is left 
just a little more subject to stage fright after 
each performance. Phlegmatic actresses do not 
impress tbelr sudlences, neither do they suffer 
much or amount to much.** 

UOBBB SENSE. 

Stertea or Enalae IatetUseaee by am Oheerr-
- t a s Couutry X/octor. 

yiress the Ye v t VJ CktmpcnUm. 
The country doctor Is expected to go whenever 

called—rain or chine, beat or cold, night or day: 
sometimes, perhaps, leisurely, but otten as 
quickly as possible. Through all this his horse 
and himself are constant companions, and share 
together the joys and the sorrows ot the road. 
It Is not strange, therefore, that an attachment 
ot more than ordinary intensity often springs 
np between them, during which the man notes 
tho almost human qualities of the horse. 

While quite a boy I knew a horse of such hu
mor and Intelligence that be gave me a high 
opinion of horses In general. Somehow the 
tricks ot old Ball led u e to consider horses as 
almost of kin to human beings, and I have al
ways talked to them and treated them accord
ingly. Ball, a fine animal belonging to my 
uncle, who lived on a farm adjoining ours, was 
n sorrel horse ot good size and especially fine 
bead, with heavy neck and shoulders, l i e had 
Oone a great deal of farm .work In his time, but 
was now too old for anything but occasional 
light service; so be usually bad the range of a 
pasture in front or the house that reached up to 
tho yard fence. There were cattle and sheep In 
the same pasture. 

Ball was noted for bis cunning and clever i. mens 
ftrlcks, such as opening gates and doors, pulling 
down bars and tbe like: but no one suspected 
him of playing practical jokes on sheep when 
one after another was found on tbe wrong side 
ot the fence. It was by bis antics and evident 
delight whenever a sheep was so found that be 
attracted attention. A watch was instituted, 
and soon, when Bail thought no one saw him. 
be slyly picked up a sneep br the wool with his 
teeth and dropped it over tho fence! Then, 
going a war some distance, bo anxiously waited, 
evidently watching for some one to come out of 
the bouse. As soon aa he saw that the sheep 
was discovered ho gave a snort and began to 
run and kick up his heels with delight 

Sometimes he would steal articles and hide 
them, evidently just for the fun of the thing. 
One day a heavy maul, such as Is used for split
ting rails and wood, was left so near the fence 
that he could reach it- When he supposed that 
noonesawblm he took the maul up with bis 
teeth, carried It to the further side ot tbe field, 
carefully hid It behind the stump ot a tree, and 
then watched the result This time be had been 
seen carrying tbe maul away, eo tho men made 

?:reat ado. pretending to bo hunting for I t look-
ng in the fence corners and behind stumps, 

while BaU'was running, snorting.and kicking 
up his heels with unbounded delight When
ever they approached the maul he tried to at
tract their attention to some other polut 

While I have been engaged In the practice of 
medicine my horses have had no opportunity to 
perform tricks like these, but many times I 

UiNDERGROOND AMERICA. 
BOMB Or IBB BIG CAFBRSS 

TUIS FART OB TUB EARTB. or 

l laadreda of Cavern* of Coaelderable Size 
Still Remain Vnexplor—J-The UeolocU 
owl Formations la Which They Abouec", 

Frnrt th* P/rirf. V-.-* ,!(«(»•»!. 
When we remember that almost every Tear 

one*or more Important caves, hitherto un
known, are discovered In Austria, France, or 
other regions of Europe,- where caves abound, 
and that many caverns in thebest-studleddis-
t riots of Austria are still known only In name, 
i t is not surprising that n great deal yet remains 
to be learned about the cares of our own coun
try. It may be that the larger part of them 
have been discovered, though this Is un
certain; but a great many targe caves 
ere etill unexplored or only x&rlly traced 
In their intricate wludlnge. and are not. 
known to most of our people even byname. 
Tbefamo*bt Mammoth and Luray has spread 
everywhere, but eastot the Mississippi there 
are eaves extending for miles, and we seldom 
or never hear of them. How many of our people 
know, for Instance, that the cava region of In
diana Is surpass td In importance only by that of 
Kentucky 7 How manvof ua erer heard of 
Wyandotte Cave, in Crawford County. Indiana, 
whose calcita formations really surpass in 
beauty and Interest those ot Mammoth Cava 
and whose main galleries are abont twenty-
three miles long* » 

Wa hare the largest known cave In the world, 
and also one the beauty of whoso formations Is 
beUeved to be unsurpassed: but In one respect 
noao of our cares is so interesting as quite a 
number of the European caverns. Our eaves 
have contributed very little to-our knowledge 
of prehistoric man. though n great deal has 
been learned about him by tho study ot his re
mains found In the cares of Europe. It Is well 
known that there are three succeeding 
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of bis handiwork are to bo found 
chiefly in caverns or under rock shelters; but 
our caves seem to have been little used 
by the aborigines aa dwelling places, and some 
archaeologists believe that when the ancestors 
of our Indians came to this continent they had 
already learned tho art ot building more con
venient eheltere than caverns afford. In a cold, 
wet corner of Luray Cave tho other day I saw 
all that Is supposed to be visible ot the human 
skeleton which Is that of a prehistoric man. One 
reason for thinking so la because most of i t Is 
held tightlr in the grip of tbe stone floor, which 
Indicates that the remains are of great age. 

All visitors to our largest caves remark the 
wonderfully pure air that is found even in their 
deepest recesses- - This is chiefly duo to the 
fact that they are almost entirely devoid of 
decomposing animal and vegetable matter. No 

or the mermen, simply «Tr4 trntMn'lytflM. wilt 
» ».m coTiflacnt prove the adage. * Truth is 
stranger than fiction.* *» 

Nnwltonl\ remains for some man ss respon
sible and well known as Major Thorncl iff to d Is-
corer the mate of the merman, and we will be 
convinced that the old mariners bad not after 
all. the wonderfal powers of imagination and 
romance to long atcribed to them. 

%, No rear o f Bryan. 
To : r . I:;:. -. or Tax Scs-Shv Thote who the* 

the Chicago fU t form err.NMl** lirlrg Lewes, sad that 
rtrran:stobe a prrptteal caa4Mate. know tittle of 
t*;c ttrsprra.xaat of the American people. The? haro 
no ratience Trim •tsmpe.toat hrre»tf« and no use 
r»r r>ac* rmm»*rs. lierore he Is a mcittn oMer Mr. 
Bfysn w:n ha« f rai:e» in;o fte mo»t .r.i.o •;..-.•, >«-.r» of 
«if *n*ti:<l*. or win oe r*mumbered only aa a ptsuleat 
agitator who hevi tee country roratlmeln terror. And 
after the «ih*r Karen he wfii be followed Into o'.iiv-
ton by the man who. instead ot exercising the "king-
i*estannercituea»htp. could thing of no better aae 

should think that 'any preparation of opium 
would have a tendency to cloud Che senses. AU 
actors and actresses who are in any measure 
suecessfuTrsuffer from nervousness known aa 
stage fright and it can be neither helped nor 
cured. I shall never forget an experience that 
I had on the opening night of * Trilby* 
In Boston. I was the original Trilby. 
and ft was the first time that tho 
play had been produced, so all of these things 
combined to make me uncommonly nervous. 
Tne opening scene.' you will remembsr. is in 
the studio, which was np four long flights 
under thereof. Everybody enterspufflug and 
blowing after the long ascent When I mads 
my entrance and a storm of applause greeted 
me.I was men tally and physicaUy paralyzed. The 
applause lasted a fall minute, and every second 
ot It seemed aa hour to me. Welt that first 
scene le very short and I was so frightened that 
Instead of making my exit by the door and 
walking down the four flights, I calmly walked 
out of the window, stepping Into what was sup
posed to be Immense space or thin air. I saw 
tho stage manager waving bis hands In a fran
tic manner, but I couldn't thing for the life of 
me what 1 was doing wrong. 

** Stage fright grows on one. Inatesd of de
creasing. I began to act at tbe age of seventeen. 
end was mueh frightened on my first night hut 
after that I dashed on and off the stage in my 
part wlthont realizing the responsibility. Peo-

filo often ask me. If actresses suffer so from this 
neurable nervousness, why the stage has ao 

many recruits svetr « s r . i n n s the very 
reason. Tbe young do not know the ageny thah 
they will be called en to suffer. 

"A certain amount of nervousness Is neces
sary to goad acting, bat the genuine stage fright 
that comes to every earnest worker on a first 
night prereats one from doing the best work, 
and for that reason I am opposed to first-night 
criticism. It can never be Just inasmuch as tto 
performers never do themselves Justice. When 
an.actreee plays a part so often tnat she ceases 
to bo nervous over I t then the bill suoold be 
changed. Her performance becomes merely 
an imitation of wbat she can do. and 
whUe tho audience max not know I t and 
may eo away perfectly satisfied, she goes to 
fcerdressingrcssccssciousos the f*c» timtsoo 
has teen untrue to her erf. and she feels mean, 
oh. so mean I I've felt that way after playing n 
part not thoroughly congenial month after 
month, but that was not true of Trflow. I was 
almost asifnohr-r>»d or»r tny last perfcrSSSCS 
as I was tbe first Tbst part was exceptloasUy 
congenial to me. however* end I. for one, ap
prove of four bills a season. 

**lheactresawhotakesastimulant*onn first 
night Is the sxceptlon. though a few do nee wine. 
whiskey, or brandy to unlet their nerves. My 
experience has been that It Is best to take 
nothing, since nothing does any good, aud all 
stimulants have a tendency to undermine the 
constitution with the result of rendering one 
more nervous than erer. Tne only iblne thst 
Xknow todoahoutstagsfrightlatotough ltout." 

Odette Tyler has tho nervous usperamentof 
tho typical Sonthern woman, and perhaps suf
fers more from stage fright than either Miss 
Harned or Miss Irwin. WhenaSrs reporter 
called on her eke bad Just come In from n long 
bicycle ride, and looV»d •» If eh* r*m\* far* tb« 
biggest and most critical audience without a 
pang of fear, but she, like all the rest Is n 
Victim of the malady. 

••no you se- this rig I've got on." she a«kei, 
settling herself among the cushions. "Well. 
It's my hike rig. though it doesn't look like tbe 
regulation wheeling suit Just let me tell you I 
find biking a right jtood thing for stage f right. 
Now, yon see today waa matinee nay, and I 
was nereoes and tired and would have been 
frightened half to death at the periormanrn to
night if It hadn't been for a spin in tbe Park.** 

**De yon hare any other sped&es for stsge 
fright?* 

** Yes.three others. I can't call them specifies 
for. strictly speaking, a sped8c should] be a ote-
eeatlee or n cure, and stage fright cant be ore-
vented or cured. But I bare three things 
that I take to settle my nerves. . One le a 
e*rtatn preparation of tasteless cod-liver oil: 
tbe •eeond-It will look horrid In print-
i s asafatMa pHK and ths third Is aromatic 
spirits of ammonia. The cod-liver ell keeps 
one built up, ths atafoetida pills- one three 
times n day-are en excellent nerve tonic. 
even If they do make one's rriends think or 
onion*, and as for the spirits of ammonia, I wish 
every actreas *.•>*»• about that It Is excel-

Ient on a 8r« night and perfectly harmless, for 
freeuentty take five doses. Rut M for this 

Wlneof nptum. recommended by the English
man, 1 really think be meat be crazy. It Is so 
easy to contract a habit ot that kind. For that 
reason sctmses should not Indalgs In stimu
lants tor stage fright. Thee rcon get •» ther 
can't play without their brandy or whiskey. 

Jt'e astonishing the way some women dn gulp 
own tbe*w!ne of this or the ex t ract or thst on 

a first night (to Into their dressing rooms And 
the first thine that eonrroats yon Is n big bot-ie. 

"The worn »«oca«eeof stage fright that I 
ever saw--well. I had one and a horse MM thr> 
other. One n'slit dsr;r.g a performar.ee «C 
*TheO!rl I I«cfi Itehind Me' at tho Kmptre. th-
hot»ewa«e*;»rd with stage fright a».d walked 
rignt over lbs footlights down Into theorrhev 
tra. The audience didn't have the performers 
to think at«out. bnt every actor on that atagc 
sympathized with that horse. It was AS clear % , 
esse cf stage fright as I ever saw. for the animal 
bad playedju mrtnight after nlghtbeforo that 

have seen exhibitions of Intelligence and bumor 
no less marked. Ono cold, boisterous day my 
horse John was driven up to a post in front of a 
desolato-Iooking farmhouse about fourteen 
miles from home. There was not a tree or ob-
}ect ot any kind to break the cold, raw wind, so 

covered John with bis blanket and on ton of 
this threw a buffalo robe, tucking it well under 
the harness lest the wind should blow it off. 
But In my care with the blanket and the robe. 
I forgot to fasten John to the post. After I had 
been inafaiaa few minutes theIsdy cf thahouss, 
looking through the window, c ried out: 

" Doctor, there goes your horsel" 
I hasteued to the door only to eee John and 

the buggy making good time homeward, already 
beyond reash ot my voice. Pretty soon. how. 
ever. John turned from the road, made a large 
circuit, something more than a hundred yards 
In diameter, over the smooth prairie, and came 
back to the post again, where he ehook his head 
often and pranced about to show how intensely 
he enjoyed the Joke. Tome ho eald. as plainly 
as a horse could ear tt: 

"Now. didn't I fool yon nicely? You thought 
I was going back without you- Why. I was 
only playing a practical Joke to ehow how care
less you were not to tie my halter. Ofcourse I 
would not have left yon ont here alone.** 

I have known many horses that showed a good 
degree of humor as well as Intelligence, but for 
good aensa I think Frank was a little superior 
to any otner. l ie was 7 years old when I traded 
for him. and he bad a bad reputation tor Tan
ning away; but he was a proud horse, held his 
bead well up. and waa a high stepper. More
over, be had an intelligent look.*and I liked him. 
Upon inquiry I found that bis first runaway 
waa not much to his discredit A drunken 
driver had forced him to cross a rlcketty culvert 
and allowed him to run the wheels off the 

Etanks at one end and upset the buggy, at whicn 
e became frightened and ran away. After this 

he was easily frightened by any unusual noise 
and confusion behind him. 

I at once began the training of my new horse 
by trying to convince him of two things: First 
that I was his friend and would not forsake blm 
onaay account: second, that I was fully com
petent to care for and protect blm. How wall I 
succeeded msy be guessed when I tell yon that 
Idrorebim almost every day for seven years 
and never bad • runaway. Sometimes he 
would be startled, but a gentle word and a firm, 
steady rein would always reassurnbimsotbat 
no trouble occurred. His experience had taught 
bim to be very cautious about culverts. It one 
of these seemed to be tbe least out of repair he 
would stop, and no amount of coaxing or push
ing could induce him to pass over until I had 
first got out and carefully examined I t Then, 
after I had told him that all was right, no mat
ter bow rickety the culvert was, he would 
quietly pass over. 

When he first came Into my possession he had 
the habit or frequently throwing bis head up. 
and. as hie bridle was somewhat loose, tbe brow-
band would sometimes lodge upon hie ear. 
Whenever this happened 1 would stop him, get 
out of the buggy, and replace i t He soon learned 
to throw the batsd up whenever h» would like 
to atop and be petted a Utile. I might have pre
vented this at once by making tbe bridle fit 
belter, but it occurred to me that, with this be
ginning. I might soon teach bim to stop when 
anything else got wrong. And this I did. so 
thst the least disarrangement of the harness 
would cause bim to stop and wait to have It 
fixed. Sometimes, however, be would stop when 
the trouble was nut in my opinion, sufficient to 
warrant so cautious a procedure. 

One day. as I was driving along at n slow trot 
over a smooth, lonesome road. I bad dropped tbe 
reins over the buggy apron and was becoming 
quite interested tn the reading of a newspaper 
when Frank suddenly etopped. I looked all 
around and over biro, but could see nothing 
wrong,so I said, with some emphasis. "Get up, 
V M t i b ' " H m bis I ' 
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great valley ot Virginia belong to a much older 
geological era than those or Kentucky, and are 
smaller than the Western caves. Their walls 
are more elaborately adorned, and they mora 
nearly resemble the caves ot Austria and Franco 

air so pure can be fonnd anywhere in the world - than those In our other great cava centres. Tho 

But he etill stood, and kept throwing 
JiU Ini3 UP*r„: tluwft. A s ! r-i tocre with the 
paper In my band. I looked again, and especial* 
ly to the bridle, but ssw nothing wrong. I 
now, without taking up the reins, took 
the whip from Its socket and giving 
him n sharp c u t repeated my command to 
go along. This undeserved punishment nettled 
bim very much, batsiill he would not more for
ward. After standing for a few momenta, as If 
In deep thought he suddenly turned to the 
right until the wheel on that side touched the 
buggr. Then again he steed, stock stilt csly 
throwing hi* head as before. I now took np tbe 
reins and pulled with the le f t hand to bring blm 
back Into tbe road. when, to my astonishment 
I foetid thst the rein oathst alae. which had 
been fastened with a snap, was unanspped. . 

When I got out to fasten It Frank squealed. I 
tellers s hsne nsrer squeals m i e n be U ex
cited. I never heard Frank squeal before; bnt 
now he not only squealed hut ehook bis head. 
pawed the ground, and manifested his delight R?f l, 
by every means that he could command. As we 
afterward moved atone homeward, several 
times, ae the thought would coma to his mind 
afresh, he shook bis head and squealed for Joy. 

When such evldenre* of thought and pnrpo.e, 
such humor and Intelligence, are seen In horsee. 
the line of demsrcstlon between sntma! Instinct 
and human rrasonberomteslmost obliterated. 
Frank had decided that by turning to the tight 
the left rein would have to be pulled to get him 
beck Into the rosd.ncd that then I should dis-
cover the rein to Ve onfaatened. He certainly 
I ad reasoned, and reasoned Intricately, too. 

except on bare mountain summits or In the 
polar ice regions or lifeless sand deserts. The 
ruins msy still be seen of two of the twelve cot
tages that were reared years ago tn the depths 
of Mammoth Cave and occupied by a number of 
consumptive patients who were sent to live in 
them tn tho .hope that the pure air would be 
beceflcIaL They forgot that they needed sun as 
well as air, and the experiment was an utter 
failure. They could not live In the cave any 
mora than the plants and shrubs which they set 
out around their dark homes, hoping that with 
the utmost care they might make them thrive. 

Our three great centres of limestone caves, in 
the order ot their importance, are fonnd in Ken
tucky. Indiana, and Virginia. Perhaps not more 
than one in ten of them le visited by tourists, 
in'l hardly a larger srepsrtiss has besnshcr-
oughly exolored.. Among the Kentucky caves 
It seems to be bigness and not beauty that at
tracts tbe tourist. Many visitors flock to Mam
moth Cave, which is. to be sure, very wonderful 
in its Immensity, though most of Its long. low. 
narrow passages and enormous rooms are about 
as barren of tbe weird and fantastic beauty 
which calcite forms lend to a few favored eaves 
as the walls of a cellar. There are many hun
dreds of limestone caves In the world, but com
paratively few beautifut ones. 

Great holes may be excavated by the erosive 
power of water, but unless certain conditions 
are exactly fulfilled there will be none of the 
etone columns and draperies ana other brilliant 
and imposing effects that are peculiar to the 
atone sccusry. These objects are not found ex
cept under certain conditions of ventilation, 
dryness, and water flow. A torrent of. water 
may excavate, bnt it will never decorate a sub
terranean ravine. ltUtbOTOTyslowdrippingof 
water through the limestone root that 
makes stalactites and stalagmites grow. 
It Is drops, trickling for ages, that de
posit Instead of carrying away, their bur
den of earthly matter and beautifully tint 
it with shades ot red and yellow, as they hap
pen to be more or less charged with carbonate 
of iron. Adelsburg Cave In Austria Is conspicu
ously first among the beautiful caves of Europe. 
Visitors to our Luray Cava are piloted through 
the labyrlntblan mazes for only two miles, 
while the long route In Mammoth Cave coven 
sixteen miles, and the total length of its tortu
ous passage Is supposed to exceed 150 miles. 
But Luray was formed under conditions far 
more favorable to decorative effect, and while 
Mammoth r*ave baa its own unrivalled claims. 
It Is not eo beautiful as Luray. 

Prof. Sbafer bas spoken of Dfamond Cave as 
the most beautiful cavern In Kentucky, and yet 
we seldom hear of it. The cares in Edmondsoa 
county alone, of which Mammoth Care is tbe 
ohief attraction, number 500. and seven other 
counties, Orayson. Hart -Warren. Butler, Lo-
?:an. Christian, and a part of Trigg, are nnder-
aid with cares. In other words. 8.000 

square fniles of the single State of Ken
tucky are honeycombed with caverns. We 
have no Martel. as France baa. to In
spire enthusiasm for care exploration, and 
scores of Kentucky's caves will probably not be 
explored for years to come. Many that bare 
been casually examined, like White's. Proctor, 
and Grand Crystal caves, show very little that 
is noteworthy, but a good deal ot Interesting 
history is connected witb many others. Hu
man remains hare been found In Mam
moth, Saunders. Haunted, end Dry caves. 
Putnam found In Salt Cava well-preserved 
sandals and implements that are believed 
to have belonged to prehistoric man. Salt 
Cave baa yielded that rara avis among 
archaeological finds In our territory—a well-
preserved mummy, which now rests in tbe 
museum of tbe American Antiquarian Society 
In Worcester. Donbtlessmanyor these caverns 
are worthy of study and will in Unto receive i t 
The same limestone formation extends down 
Into Tennessee, whkb, accordingly, has caverns 
of its own: and the formation also crosses tbe 
Ohio River Into Indiana, where in Crawford. 
Lawrence, and Orange counties is the second 
most Important American cave region. 

Visitors to tbe largest of these caves. Wyan
dotte. In Crawford county, usually start from 
tbe town of Leaven worth, on the Ohio river. 
Ther* Is nothing disappointing about this sec
ond largest of our carerne. though there are 
very few persons who ever traversed all of its 
twenty-three miles ot ramifying passages. It 
Is richer in fine dripstone formation than Mam
moth Cave, and far from Its mouth Is a superb 
accumulation of gypsum crystals, almost equal 
to those Of Mammoth Cave, where tbe Imitative 
forms tn gypsnm of flowers, vines, shrubbery, 
and soon are among the chief wonders of our 
largest cavern. Odd Fellows* bait tbe largest 
room In Wyandotte, is 310 feet long. 100 feet 
wide, and 80 feet btgb. Orange and Lawrence 
counties are also very rich In caves, among 
which are Campbell's (a half mile long). Doane-
faew's ir.early two miles long). Shi lob. or Wet 
(about a mil•>. Dry. Orlnstaff, Connelly's, Her-
mrr'i, Denslson's Blue Spring-, Baxtsrd's, and 
BtMrt: and in Ot»ngu cs=nty partiealarly Is 
Seen the phenomenon, so characteristic of lime
stone cave regions, of disappearing rivers. The 
most important of this type Is the Lost River, 
which Is swallowed np la the earth five times 
before It Anally comes to the surface to stay. 
Where It finally emerges at Orar.geviIIe.attbe 
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counties of Shenandoah. Page, Maa [son. Greene. 
Albemarle. Augusta, and Rockbridge, In Vir
ginia, were known long before Luray waa discov
ered to be rich In caves. For many rears Weyer'a 
Cave, about sixteen miles from Staunton, wag 
supposed to be the largest and finest cave In tho 
Virginia district- It was discovered In 1800. 
Then. In 1878. a photographer named P. B. 
Stebblns, attracted by the sink holes on a conical 
hilt about a mile from the Tillage of Luray, told 
the townspeople he was sure there must be a 
cave under that bllL Ho began digging hero 
and there on the hllL He enlisted the Interest 
of two or three other men who helped bim In 
his search. For weeks they found nothing. Tho 
villagers called them **cave rats" and made 
them the butt of good-natured ridicule. But he 
laughs beet wbo langhs last 

On Aug. 13 Stebbins and his comradea began 
•A nyjanrine n flcpscsslss on. the hHlsIflo ahou*1 

forty feet in diameter and ten" feet deep, half 
filled witb loose stones, grass, and weeds. They 
scent soma hours removing tho obstructions. 
and at last found an opening through which a 
current of air was rising. A.J. Campbell waa 
lowered by means of a roue, and reaching the 
bottom, candle in baud, he peered abont him. 
Absorbed by tho wonderful scene, he forgot his 
comrades, who became alarmed by his long ab
sence, and sent his nephew down after him. 
Luray Cave had been discovered. The name of 
the quiet village had been made famous by the 
men wbo had been ridiculed. 

There are many caves In this remarkable re
gion. Count's. Ruffner's. and Water eaves are 
in the Immediate neighborhood ot Luray. 
King's Cave, which tho Indians used as a cem
etery, and Roberfe Cave are abont eight miles 
north. Diamond Hall In ZIrkle'a Cave, about six 
miles from New Market Is well worth aeeinjr. 
and nearer to New Market is alargaandstlll 
only partly explored cavern. In Organ Cave. 
which excursionists from White Sulphur 
Springs often visit the sweetest ot tones may.be 
elicited by striking with a stick the slender 
columns of dripstone- Then there are the 
Shenandoah grottoes. Madison Cave, and others 
of less renown. Many may be Interested to 
know that our word "grotesaue" is derived 
from "grotto.** referrlnn to the fantastic results 
of her fancy that nature leaves in these works 
other hands. 

It to needless to enumerate here the consider
able number of caves found In other States. 
particularly In New York. Pennsylvania, 
Massachusetts. Tennessee, Georgia, and Ala
bama. Every one wbo can do so should see a 
great cave at least once In his life. It Is easy. 
comfortable, and safe to visit the leading show 
caves. Thsy are supplied with platforms, stair
ways, and railings, and every other appliance 
for convenience and safety. Visitors need not 
wet their feet and there Is no danger of a fait 
No change of dress Is necessary. But It Is well 
not to emulate the lady who recently descended 
Into the depths of an elaborate velvet dress and 
train, or the other lady who greatly surprised 
the guide by driving up to the cave bouse 
witb a trunk, prepared to make n complete 
change of attire. 

TUB XIH M.ATB ISDVSTRT. 

botin'm'of a wcodfd ravine. ItJs forty feet wide. 

Value e r a sYefatte 
"Whatever one's calling,*'said Mr.GHmhy, 

"there Is nothing like a definite purpose to In* 
sure success. It has always seemed to me that 
• beggar who Jest a»krd In ft general way for 
something, simply fired In tbe ftlr and not at 
the target Anybody can give an indefinite an
swer to an ladeflnite rennet sad moat people 
do. But I met a man the ether night who asked 
for two eeats, at the same time holding out two 
cents which he already bad and which he 
wished to Increase to four. This was definite, 
businesslike, and Irresistible.. I gave the two 
cents without the sltshiesi hesitation. 

"Still, this wouldn't work always. If, for In. 
stance, the m*u bad asked foT a dollar, at the 
same time holding out another dollar, I ahould 
certainly r.-.t have given it, notwithstanding 
that this rcqi.esi would harp po»»c**cd r^uatly 
with the other the essential niAllT of definite-
new. Bnt thm there are except Ions to ail rules.** 

CARPET 
iniEAMIMR 

T. M. STEWART, 
3267th.a.v.K 7SHAU 991 
EatabtttfMS I 

Wyamtoiteuscdtobe called Saltpetre Car*. 
and tn the days ohen It was expensira fo im
port gunpowder, and the pioneers made their 
own ammunition, they often visltrd this rave 
for their saltpetre. It will be remembered that 
when England cutoff our supply of this com
modity, tn tbe war ot 1812, our Government 
was dependent upon the miners of the <»M > 
Valley. Sis years earlier Dr. Samuel Brown 
ot Lexington. Ky.. made a Journey ot l.coo 
miles on horseback to inform tbe American 
Philosophical Society that the caves of 
Kentucky were rich la saltpetre. Ite * M 
an ardent patriot, and thought bis country 
might have need of this information. Hts 
statement was remembered when the war 
began. Then there were baay times in Mam
moth and n few othtr caves. They still show in 
tho dark passages or Mammoth Cave a few hoof 
T*r?nte«>f i!»fiten, mRne.eighty4sWf )e«r»sg«. 
and the *ta!ts where the animals were fed. 
Tbelr share in t i e work was to haul th" nitr«r,t 
eartn to hopper*, where It was treated with 
water, and the solution of salts thus obtained 
was piped t-.uiot tbe'Ave to ti.eerrs:sUiratior» 
trough*. Then train* of pack mnles carried 
tbe crystal* across the mountains to 
tho eeabo%rd. It Is Interesting to re
member that cares supplied our Govern
ment with fhc means of making gunpowder 
•alien we sorely needed I t In title tbe firm 
that •produ'rd saltpetre from Mammoth cave 
cleared Svo.wp. , But when tks war ended the 
demand fell off. tbe raarturacture WAS etopped, 
and has never bre* resumed. Many of ourcavet 
contain large quantities of bat guano, but though 
Its values* a te.ndixer Isas been pnrren by analy
sts, no effort JJ.RS ever been made to put it on 
thnmarket. Thiswniprobably.be done some 
day. Only n few of these hundreds of rare*, 
can be turned to good account for exhibition 
purposes. Ifcapltsicould see some other way 
to make moner out of them, the number that 

•trill utwi HiiiiiJsnd almost n s l . A . . —»..i.« 

Tate Tear's Domestic Output Nearly 
Doable That o r i a i t Tear* 

WasnisoTox Nor. 6.—Special Treasury 
Agent Ayer has submitted to the department 
his report covering the domestic output of tin 
and terns plates for the last fiscal year. The 
report says: 

** During the fiscal year ended June 30.1888, 
the production In the United Stales of commer
cial tin and terne pistes was 307,728,621 pounds, 
against 103.801,073 pounds produced during the 
previous fiscal year, shewing thereby an In* 
creased production of more than fifty-eight per 
cent. Of the production for the year, 303.002.-
098 pounds, or more than O&H per cent, were 
made from sheets rolled In tbe United States, 
against about eighty-three per cent made from 
such sheets dutisg tbe SseeS year ended June 
30.1805.** 

The figures show that more than 86 per cent 
of the production belonged to the class ot pistes 
weighing lighter thsn 63 pounds per 100 square 
feet the proportion being about tbe sams as 
that for the previous fiscal year. Of the entire 
production 69 per ceat consisted ot tin pistes, 
against 63 per cent for the preceding year. 

The report embraces the production of fifty-
three firms, the output of two firms which were 
producing but made no report not having been 
considered. The report for the c real year ended 
June 30. 1885, embraced tne production of 
fifty-fire Arms. 

Ttie «ie»Tit'ty of JLBrflffan r u m Iren £2d *».»-l 
need was 4.300,770 oonnde In excess of that for 
ths year Immediately preceding, and 3.841.833 
pounds in excess or Uis average for the four 
previous rears. 

The production of blsck plates la the United 
States during the fiscal year was 33i.0if.708 
pounds, against 183.671.479 pounds In 1885. 
showing an increased product ion of about 80 
per cent Tbe proportion ot such plates lighter 
tbancs pounds per 100 square reel H77per 
cent., as compared with «0 per cent during the 
preceding year. Thirty-six rolling mills were 
reducing black plates during the fiscal year 
ended June 30.1886, against tweeiy-e'gbt that 
were producing duriog the fiscal year ended 
Jane 30, 1885. 

Of the f.fty-three firms reported as producing 
commercial tin and terse plates during the Isst 
fiscal year, nrty used wholly American plates, 
with an flit put of -.01.725.407 poinds, and 
three used both American and foreign pistes, 
with an aggregate output of le\s*a)3.1o4 pounds, 
ot which 11.S76.631 pounds, or about 7» per 
cent., were made from American black plates. 
No firm used wholly foreign Plates. 

o r tbe flity-flve firms reported as producing 
commercial tin ar.d terse plates dating the last 
fiscal year, thirtv-tsven used wholly American 
plates, with an output of 131,429,600 pounds; 
seventeen used both American and foreign 
plates, with an aggregate output ot 63.311.308 
pounds, of which K9.047,ng5 pounds, or about 
4f>H psrjceat, were mads from American black 
plates: otre firm wed foreign plates only, with 
an output nt 60,146 pounds. 

As before shown, tho proportion of Araerlcao-
rolled aheetsused during tbe fiscal year ended 
Juno 30.1886. compared with the entire pro-
dnrilon of commercial tin and terns plates, was 
i-s-* per rent., against about 83'per cent used 
dnrlr.g the previous fiscal year. 

•f he following is ft comparison of production 
and net Impens: 

re* ad*. 
Toiat imrorts for fiscal yeir ended JOBS 

an. I M * , . . . . ,„ **V876J7J 
Total exports, same period t37.e.»P.77fi 
Net imports.. •.'i7.!Ki..-...i 
7o;ai«lo.ne>Uo production S07.r2S.SSi 
At proximate coatumotlon in t"n:rr.i 
.Mates 6M 888,811 
Avcng* annnsl csneeit* nr mills Mm. 

Various Aspects or tbe Great Oeser t-Snm-
raer Temperature- and Vegetation—TOO 
Dead I>ak.e or the 1'crpetual i l l rnse . 

Frvm tke r« IVJU f .'i-nfa Public tedatr. 
As the iron horse hurries through the final 

break in the Atlas Mountains all eyes are in
stinctively turned In t"ao direction of the des
ert. Tho poetry of travel Is now pz<oumably 
to he turned Into prcse. the soft and smiling 
picture ot nature Into that hard ruggednesa 
which speaks of n landscape not ret dnUned. 
And ret the first view of the desert Is that of 
ono of Its oases, and of one which is very near
ly tho fairest ot them all. for it receives the 
coolness of the north as well as the heat from 
tno south, and tho stream that comes Sno 
luxury of growth Into Its deeper recesses ban 
not yet been sapped of its vitality by a contin
uous summer heat 

Long before we reach the fine gardens ot El 
Kantara.wo are In the desert Giant rocks. 
burned brown and red under the glow of the -' 
southern sun. stand out In wild pinnacles from 
the gently undulating surface, their ragged 
sides burled deep in tho sand which they .-
themselves have made. Thia Is not ths desert 
thst is ordinarily pietured°3n the mind— that* 
flat, endless expanse which fades off unomved 
and unbroken to the limits ot vision—but it Is 
the desert, nevertheless, just as much aa thn 
mounUln snows ot tho far north are a part ot 
the great Arctic "sea ot tee.** Beyond, how
ever, is the great plain Itself, fts swelling un
dulations hardly relieving to the eye tho ap
pearance of absolute flatness which ths olcturn 
presoats. 

Ths truth Is thst ths 8ahara has a double as-
pect that of the flat and sandy plains and that -
of tho rocky ridge or mountain, the so-called 
Bammada. It la tho latter that la cure par- • 
tlcularly dreaded by the caravans, tor among 
their wind-swept crags there are no. or but 
few. oases, and only the blowing sands and a 
relentless sun are tho companions ot tho foot
sore pilrrim. In the flat desert, at least, 
where the sand Is not too deep, travelling Is 
moderately easy, for over long distances the 
surface has b come coated Into a bard, calcare
ous crust—a solid basement rock, one mar call -
i t Wo saw no sand dunes of any magnitude. 
thoso along tho southern face of tho great 
Chott Melsblgb. about twenty feet in height 
being the highest But I was informed by com
petent authority at Biskra that beyond Tog-
aur ton our. route, they rise to the prodigious 
height of 1,200 to 1.400 feet. This Is certain
ly an Imposing monument to the power ot ths 
wind—ono that speaks far more elco. uently even 
than the wind-swe. t sands of coral Islands 

It has become custom to certain book quar
ters of late to say that tho Sahara Is not as 
flat as it Is commonly assumed to be. and that 
it Is almost everywhere torn into ridges and 
rents. That Is. however, an Imperfect state
ment ot tho truth. The flat desert Is almost 
Interminably flat for days or weeks ot travel, 
with hardly & rise of more than a few feet for 
mile after mile of perspective. AU around In 
the same expanse: in vain the eye searches for 
some special object to give It relief: it does not 
ex i s t unless It be the far-off tufts of an ap
proaching oasis. 

I am not sure that these endless sands are 
truly Imposing. Sometimes ther certainly 
are. but they present most exquisite pictures. 
In the varying lights of tbe morning and even-l 
ing sun. It Is then thst they seem to consti
tute a world of their own. epeaklng in color 
that belongs to them alone. We were not to 
any extent trouble by their presence, either 
as impediments to travel or as freely floating 
discomforts in the atmosphere. Only as wo 
approached Mreir. at the close of a hard day's 
journey of some sixty-four miles, did we come 
in disagreeable conflict with them. Onr horses 
had more than their share in the second half 
of the day's work; for the better part of f>ur 
miles we had been dragged through deep sand, 
and finally the courage of the poor animals had 
spent itself. I Wo were stuck fast in die Sa
hara sands at a point some eerftnty teet below 
sea level. Coaxing and urging had little ef
f ec t and It wa* s e t until wo cufsdrea took a 
long hand In pn jhtng and pulling that we suc
ceeded in extricating ourselves. 

Let i t not for a moment be assumed that •' 
the Sahara, even In tbe parts thst do not be
long to tho region ot the oases, is everywhere 
destitute ot growing vegetation. Far from 
this Is really the case. Along the entire , 
length of our journey a generons supply of tere
binth bushes, one to two or three feet in height 
covered most ot the sand elevatioLs. and with - . 
them was a form of sickly green salcohtcious 
plant the exact nature of which I was anablo 
to. discovsr. And If we can tally believe a 
war illustration that has recently aopeared 
from the pencil ot a staff correspondent, tho 
same feature must be a cnaractersitic nf tho 
Sahara about Timbuctoo as welL Th-.re are. 
Indeed, a number of soots where the vece 
tion is even more luxuriant—if a scattcrine of 
plants-can In any sense be calles* luxuriant— •-
comprising a number of dry herbs, such as tbe 
rose of Jericho, which hardly rises a few inches " 
above the surface, ana again there are largo 
areas where the vegetation has been complete
ly stamped ont. or where It has been buried 
deep beneath Its canopy of sand. 

It is the oasis thst Is the redeeming pearl of 
the desert No poetk* temperament is needed . 
to prepare ono for the enjoyments of its com
ing, from miles of distance the eye fastens , 
itself upon the treetops; the dark green is a -
break in the landscape, and like the black 
shadow of clouds. It seems to go and come, tho •> 
gentlo undulations of the desert throwing it 
now and again out of s ight We had pene
trated but a moderate distance into the desert 
but the coming of the oasis was a relief this 
can hardly be described—those dense groves 
ot dhto Palms and the circulating streams «-f 
water. Wbat must, fndccgt tho oasis bo to 
thoso who have wearily pitsded Its sands for . 
we-ks at n time. When we returned to Biskra-
after our southerly journey the sun had just 
ret behind the palm forest.-illuminating tho 
sky with that soft African yellow, which hsa 
been matched only by tho brush of Edward. 
FreYe. Tho tall tree trunss r-̂ se amtinst this 
In spectre shadows of brown, silent monoliths, 
rising s s If from a silent grave. An Arab 
group appeared here and there, the flowing 
waters and tho mosoue asking each to b:s spe
cial devotions. 

Tbo heat of the desert Is an unquestionablo 
reality; and y e t perbsds. In tho month of our 
travel, tho hottest of tho North African 
months, i t was not so dreadf ol as might h a m 
been asssumed. It Is true that tho mercury, 
whether by night or by day. felt little dis
posed to leave the region of tho ninety-eights. 
unless it was in the direction of an upward 
journer. During the hours of mid-day ft 
stubbornly clung to the division line of 110*. 
peesingeven beyond itsUgh;ly 'although, per
haps not In the moat perfect shade): at Bisk
ra, during our brief absence. It etood at 116*. 
In travelling, however, wo were subjected to 
even a much higher temperature, as. a t 
rapidly recurring intervals, the heated reflec
tions from the burning sands were, as It 
seemed, blown bodilyinto us. It was then 
that wo remarked: "This Is like an oven.1' And 
In truth. It was very much so. 

I was surprised to find that there was a 
difference of only SO* between the beat or ibo 
orwn sua a a - ' i and that of tho shade: ths 
temperature of the sunny sands was at it* high
e s t 1C3*. The stgfeSstve dryness r.-,s<!« tlto 
beat perhaps on the whole more bcarablo 
than If tbe atmosphere bad been in a measure 
charged with humidity, at least such is a gen
eral belief, and I am not euro bnt tt Is 
well founded. Certain It Is that excessivo 
perspiration has been largely reduced thereby. 
On the other hand, this extremely drv heat 
brings to many a partly suffocating rscllng— 
n feeling as though tbe atmosphere wa* lack-
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Ing in tho proper amount or quality of oxygen. 
The parched palate asks for a moistcner and 

for repeated lotions In decreasing periods of 
time. Still the whole Is both bearable and 
sopportsble. and tbe foreigners wh» have lo
cated at Biskra seem to bavo accllmntcd tl. -:.i-
selvegIn n comparatively short spaco of time. 

I t would be doing the Sahara an injustice 
to nHOTf It to pass without referring to US 
great salt lake, the Chott Melsbicb. When 
we first saw It from n distance or a few miles 
It broke upon the landscapo wl'li n tlir/li». * 
whiteness. The salt was on t to surface, and 
the eye filled to distinguish the presence ot 
water. I* was like n vast field of immaculato 

.ico thrown into the sand*, over which bung 
the Images that were thrust info the ?ky l»y ths 
rarely falling mirage, This I* tbo •argrst 
saltpan of the Sahara, and It occupies a posi
tion depressed considerably l«:<•-.«- the level of 
the sen. It Is bars that the gifted Roudalre 
h»d hoped te bring the waters of the Medit
erranean to give back to tho sea thai which 
once belonged to I t 

_ 
Tho riectrtc Fnrnaee. 

M. Moisten bas an account of bis latest re
searches with tbe electric furnace Inn recent 
Issue o t the dnnolet de Cnlmfe tt «> r.v,-. ,-.r. 
l i e glees the preparation end properties of 
titanium, molybdenum, uranium, and the 
borldeaotiron and ot carbon, tt-.o preparation 
or manganese, and an historical acconntortha 
researcbea already made on th" trrstaiiind car-
hides of ths alkaline earth*. He ft!**lays claim 
to the discovery or crystallize I carhtdeofeal-
dura, while assigning to Mr. Wil«on the 
credit of having tntrolnccd its mnrnsfarluro 
In the United states. With regard to titani
um. M. Molssan bas round thai frith a cur
rent ot 60 amperes and 60 eons titanln 
arid Is converted Into crystallized oxide of 
titanium. With 3-*>0 amperes and 70 rolls, the 
broste-ysllow nitride Is obtained. When 1.700 
amperes and 70 volts are ntcd. the temperature 
risen above the point of decomposition of this 
substance, and the carb'.de is formet. rrco rrorn 
nitrogen: and trthis I* heated with an excess 
of titanic acid, ittenlnm containing only'! per 
cant of carbon I* obtained. Tbcje succcsslvo 
actions, says M. Molssan, give a decisive proot 
or the increase or temperamro of tho electric 
arc dependent on an increascof tbo current and 
form tho startinc point of another long serlc* of 
experiments. The preparation of the crystal
lised compound of Iron anfl boron containing 
over 15 per cent, of boron, and naarto >*m»-
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